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By ALAN JUDD 
The "v.b PI-'a propeI1.1 , 
'II'hlclI W.t.a .... beerI trymc to 
bu.J. wiD lot .old at dCtiGD 
M~. AMI II. -,.- _ be 
palla'" to AaQ • b6d fa \he 
1lIIi~ •• beI:wlt 
Oeorce W_ Co\1ft-t:t _ tomm '! 1._ 
),ut.rd.,. tblt lh. ~ •• 1. I, 
~ for 1 p..aL 1a \he 
W .... CouB.\Y ea.ro.o.-. 
A~t~t'­t.... __ tor 1M JIfOI*V 
... bIeb '- __ m:. Gem-
Wu-. Hall, 8OIttoa toiid.. 
". Hvb, 383 E. tkllo St.. is 
__ ..,. o.daD NOla. ". 
plaiIItif& u. tM .,... ... the 
........--~ , ... -aod' by 
S • ..,\lel a.bold of BowliD., 
G_ 
W. __ bY beea .....,u...tmc 
tortM~oIo.~ 
,I...,.. Septembar, .. b .... wm, 
oIhnd to .... it to the wliwnit,y 
attar the IWtwnlIt _I: OIIt 01 
-
no. s-d of Jtl,p..tII vot.d 
Sept: • 10 .. tho! .tat. to 
pam-. tIMo Pf'OJ*'tt becnM It 
.... hi !.he wU,"",t:t ', tioffer 
-Th, uD""u,lty bad •• dlu 
appealed \he ..... 1Dli: or .. __ 
IIcenIe to \he HlIb ___ '""'to 
.... prohibita \he all 01 alcohaIic: 
~ wlthlJI 200 fMc. 01 .. 
build Ilia ",.e! udllll",I,. for 
--
W~ .-~ IMt 1M Roell H __ hIc:a ill _I to the 
H .. t.. -'-ld be bduchd IlDIhr 
the I ... 1>« .. ,... it cOlll.ah .. 
d ... _1 •• d tb, foni, .. 
NUdem. .,.I ....... amc.. 
. The .... '" AlcGldk e.-.,. 
Cootrol bomd puud u. H l,lb .. 
Ix- liNt' Feb. a "--,, It 
.aid. \he Rook H~ did -. 
qv.aIify ...... tM Ia .... .",. baud 
-c..u. .... te .......... -
Spr-ing fashion '79 
I.. .. u.....,.. palklut" the 
H...u! taka • look at ~ 
, ........ 
Fu ...... " CODUPt. ill 
80wli", OtMS differ from 
dl_ \" N ... York. A ... ,. 
GaIlotrv __ \he diIIkolI-
tiel fa ln~ raw.-.. 
IfO"_.,. ... ~to 
>-. bat \he pnc. cb't. ...d 
ADd .. ,. Poa, ', nor)' o. 
M-tac ,..... "'"'-- . 
bdl.lduU.1.8 •• ,. ...... 
wit" coluuu.t Dnid 
W"lta"~. wbo "k.. • 
.... tmo ..... t &ahiooo. 
• 
VoIumt Sf. No. .f3 
T1Iundrt. F." 22. '919 
W~twn K."tucIc'l Unlwniry 




Klren Covington inlentry work$ with II chemltlll soh.· 
lion du, ing "- Chemhlry 330 dim. The Hopkinsville 
senio, W;I$ in II 1110 on the wcond 1100' of the: 
ThomPJO" complex. 
W.temdldnot ~ ... )' funcb directl)' ___ 0( OM 0....., 
" ... mb~t' .ec, .. t . ped,1 
~ 10 J IY Do\H:b. 
pollc)' 11\,,1", for the n.ta 
~ and admi.u.I.nUon d. 
...-L 
I t baa '- r.portfIIi Wt the 
" .. i ..... lt,. .. ollid b. denied 
'4&.000 for ii, du.l ·coliector 
project . but t b. c"t oll ly 
~Ioed • d:lff~ bet .. """ 
u...umaloed """t and"'" actual 
bid. DDud:. aid. 
Tbadiffereoot bet.eeathe t_ 
CIO&g ....... u,. 142.366. Douds 
..... 
• 
",. li7NIO Coullel .... Hi&b.er 
EclucaUoilD prop1lDI-daYeIopmeat 
~ baa ....... cut by _ ball 
mllIIoa doIlan.. bul Ih-. ~ .... 
1nJ' to tell bow WI will 111_ 
Weltei'll. ~ 10 COWlCI1 
~ .Dinc!tor Lany Owaley. 
Theo..-al A_bl,. reduced 
tbe co, .. ,eU" n ,6. 11111110" 
.,...,....... IMKII'et to n 1IIilIion • 
• 1Id II cut noo.OOO '"- the 
~ ' UlIIIilliou appropriated \ 
for .... bMlt.b aducatioo. Owlley l.., 
..... 
" Til" do .. ,,', .ffKt lay 
-,. ~ III 197&-79." 
o.w,. Nid, '..on... ~ ..... .,. 0( 
teIIUoc ..... , Im.,.ct'· the CUg will 
hi .... 1m W-. _ ,...,., 
Owsley Nil! _.....,.t.w..-
lor the dlatribaUoD 0( JM-'I will 
.,. 1II1ct. II tll. \ ~o.!'dl · . · 
q....-t,. -ma In April. 
C9mputer.goofs cause ~onfusicfn 
Computer 
made student 
mil liona ire 
• 8 yCATHERlNE HANCOCK 
F .... ~olct.p ......... 
Bill R.ec\or _ I ... ~ ... 
..... _ "' ... ba~ 
LuL -n-iI)'. the l.cJulsorilk 
• juIIicIr ...... ~ cbed< 0( 
c.b.1 IIIIIDC. I .... it cbecki,.. 
ICCOIIII' II I local baall 'l 
. campu.* III • ab.appiq: .... 1oW. _ 
Tba compu.* ...ripI ~ bot 
"Id . 'lO:717.US.H III Ilil 
--" 
Reel« aid hill tint ....,ex. 
__ oI.aIooc:I<.. ' 
MI _I _ta. At !1M. I J_ 
taoqpt t!aa ~ bed """""" 
I IIliIlaka." lR«:tor bad 
-c" · ....... 1- · 
Student, lost in system, 
didn't exist for 2 weeks 
B,. DAVID WHITAKER 
. Until 0...-.. ... k. .... , 
I.,........w Mn H. Smidl dIcD't 
-n . "'Ioafar " tudot f ....... 0riaDd0. Fla.. anMd In Bowtizrc 
a_ too Lie. to p u.ro..p 
~ ... ~A..-." bot _ oftIo:::Wb' ~ 0lI 
J .... 16. t.H _lid dlY of 
.. ~ Bat It _'t aatII J .... 
H c.b.1I til. Idml .. I,lnlloll 
t~computa..-.. 
1It.l"1liaftll ... ItIId.at. 
~It _1dIICI 01. ........ thai I 
dkta't m.c." for::t-t ..... t.o 
........... -TIM ..-or ... " perfectly 
............ L1 ... tIoIIoc:b. Smitb 
--
Mid. ___ ~iI', bQomd to 
bappeo. lcoo.ldar~) all t ... 
,tadDu .... 0 IN N .. i.u..d 
.... .. 
BIIt then __ ~. 
8111coo lbe cub'.1 COlllp"l.<I, 
---
to ___ l ..... ~to 
Dr . ....... H-. 1'IIIfIiUw. 
~ .. - ... -~ ... 
...,. 01. .... de. raIa, ...t ilia 
_ dIda·t~ ... the ftrM. 
Uet 01. atuct.at. ~ for ..... 
.....,...... 
a- aalcl that the ftrM. '-
c-. roll ............ tOll J .... 
12: ud III-*"'-d tha _ 01. 
.t .... 1.1 .. 110 bId colllpl.t«I 




Computer 'loses' student 
_~~""'1_ 
~~s.w." 
pU" cndk ..... WI -" ... c&..., .. __ " ... __
ofIkW do. nil uti Madi I . 
"..... ..... =.IIIe_'t 
"IINd".~. ~ 
_ .......... ol!Imle 
atnIP- .. _u. GIlL 
H .... .. loll WI wllon • 
........ _1IMd _. roll. .. 
nul ... ____ a- 0-
........ oIIb til -uo" ... 
•• Iooulltiioo ..... ~
~"'''W_-w. 
~ ... __ ~CIIIUII hlfII .. 
an.rolkd ......... PI! &I ... him • 
modi! for WI __ • 
H_ clOulcl'_ apWa w\7 
o-._.~"""hlD,*_ 
.Me SftoILIro  _ w'-
tlI. eo.plt... .... II"' 
lDIonMw.aboort w.. Hto .. k 
noaW 100 ... ~ • .." _ • • 
~ _ ... ___ &!lith 
dida't taN III ilia elM. __ .atlI 
"w . 
Ntkber clIoqtIl pIadac ~ 
_""""L Aft. 9mith -.d lllto bolo 
..... -. bl...,.",.. • __ 
.. ,.1 .... IIi I. U"fq 110_ 
111 ... 11,... , .. , a.. , 100001d 
..-tct WI ....... ...-.caat. 
Aft., S.ltlI uplaill-d lbe 
.otu.tIoII. " RA ~....:I 




.m tM 10 peI'l*Il ~"'" ,, !MIlt 
IiIMGId IachIde ~. -. 
Aabd ..... , .. -wid do If .... 
__ 't_tbe_t~ 
--. 8mlt.lo .... " " d juIt to 
'-k ... Mart .. _ -cata." 
Error makes student millionaire 
~16I_""_11M 
dQ War., ...t be Ud I.bauc'>t 
u... .. 0Mb'.'-t. UOO ill iL.1 
8111. ..... he -'d. 1M brevi 10 
___ if ~ Mel left. the 
"'-Y to I\im in • wiD.. So he 
Ulrtltd to .... lIe pla"l fOt 
~_ ... iltiaM. 
RKtor ....... 1m at all u.. 
thine's he'd II_ lIP ..... ted, 8\1t 
thoucb Ilw lilt Irw:U:hd • M-u. 
RX1 • • _ UId -.-.I ...... 
UIWMh<t i_ he m.ld onlJ 
'*'" lip with ~.OOO W"OI'\.h of d_. 
''''~ 
So he bepB ....,..,....... rrieoMb 
0..1 . '0 bq tbom ..... t tM 
__ time n. .. ..u.." IIio _ 
-a: .... LU • • , 
R«tar _ ~ .-....d 
lUI purietId 01 detifta IiUa> Oft\y 
far III. ~. 1M taid. 
R«l« didn' , I'K • clI.I.no:. 10 
ftlftt..cl t.ht booM aut ..... and 
h did ,, ' t "" til. t ,II,. 
.-. ...... tet ..-i" 1I,,1lI "'1lf'Idr,,.. 
BU'!. t."-l I.r'aftIatlian WwftI he 
w" lied! to hill " pown,.-riddoea 
steta. .. Rktor Mid. 
'tlributed the _ III~ 
to , c:IIaqe "" Md ... ;. tM 
nomput.', pr<>&nUII.. 
Imm.clI .... I,. .tt .. "hll,ln, 
tbe~the""'_~ 
" h ... hd tIM ""mp"te. - til4'£ 
R«c.or ....... and IoImd It .... 
InCD ..... ,I ,. p.D,u,.uned. B,· 
l_lhI~lhI"""""' '''' 
diuD" .. ecI 'De! tile 1I . ... k 
_"",," had it find. Rector 
.ppart'IItl)r 11.0 the _PUle" 
.lId .....-ftwcl !.hi faIM ~
The IM"k _pIoyee ..;d 110 _ 
~Iu hie! ,DHe" '" I"""' ffft 
IMlara. 
Buy this • •• geHhis free 
AI Bu~ Kin;. OUt ft0e5 
... something 5peci.,. 
They' •• hind pidl;ed poUICIeS. 
deep'tried 10. golden brown ... , 
NOI undereooked. Not 
_eooIced. Jun righl. 
... 1 ...- -- ---------------------1 
: Buy ONe Whopper , flet : 
I allordero"rfr.lree 1 
: Plea!:epr&-or lill'l CuuPOI'I bl-l'lt('nrc'''1'ng : 
I lIfT1OI0I""COlI()1l11Jo~1I"~'''ro.~ 1 
1 Vood..,nr.,l,!pr,nIAl<!!" I ,,.. I 
~~~~~.J.:.2!-.?!.~~~~~~:-J 
Food ~ cvn: rht .)'II'4ItOfM. 
y ". ..... dir«tty 011 1M 
-.w. ~.IkeMo~ 
,.,.'~Y."'''~ prillnllI')' "'""""" .. _ -W. 
FDDd~ 
You"" ... I"ecc C"""" 
V~."""'~ f~ 
... ....... lM.Ncarr 01. And 
)'VU 10 ~ )'VU.~ raIy 
~: IIO . _.,. I"'hM 
MUd lit.., .. }'OUt 
._-
FarWb; ...... ~: ~ InfOnllation BoOth: 
Oniversity Center 
o..~ ef ACnDM March 6-7. 1979 
Placement Interviews : 
March 8. 1979 
See <jUT complete line 
of quality hiking fashions 







F __ will _PIICe In 
......... O ... w __ ......,t 
It' p .... s.~ .. til. Olin'll 
c..nr.-c._~ 
O ..... do\,.1 0."1,, Ford': .. 
"-'rrilII-'or; c.n...n o..!M H---. .. 0-.--- .aph. 
_ : lNUII KathIMD J,*,,-, 
....... o~".....,...: .... 
Aaka aodMr6 Orr ... N ........ 
.,......., __ pednc S. til. 
PfoV'ut. It I, apo"-.d .. ,. 
~ K...,. ~ -.itl· 
. T'IoI,...... u-. .. ~ 
Wk." IlI'IIII 0. _I~ will 
perfo,.. .. duel p.odlldlol 
to •• t"'r fn;>m tile Broed." 
1II11,leal, 00 .... 11 C.I.... " 
p ..... t co .... IU .. melllber, 
.... 
" It _lib II:' ...... to tIInII 
GUt prwUJ' .... M em- aid. 
n..r. will ... \al.l .... I*f-
tioL c-.... -'d talon! .. triM 
Iad\odIt t_ ...... UId .. clarooo 
... tUM rr- . .". W iJ.' · ud all 
onIl!o~tIoD. 
OtMrao~~ __ · 
__ aad -'nc"..-. _  
tio •••. Bnll eo .... n.II' 1III .. 1t 
.... -- ........ 
'- A~ • ....s .... wIII 
... -J. L Yount Mel ~ 0n-a1d -": on tt. t.... 'nc:bu .. tM ~ _ 
phoM cable runnfnt undw thl stOp light in front of '1.7i "" e6¥_ .... a .t tM 
Mt<:ormack HIlI on Ruswltri.,. Ra.d. ..... 
Car strikes . ,--A.,----~-------, 
14-year-old 
AI~~o.-
bor_ ..... ..;..cv_ u--.,. ........ M-"v 
..... --.10 dt7,.... 
-.u.. T . SWIk, lIII01 a...,o-. 
_ -'*' .... ,...... er-
...... o-w_c-v 
HOII'iW aIW ......... ..,. • 
....... b7 Joyce C. p"" {If 
Aj,-
AcardiJIc .. tile "'flO". SIMit 
..id, __ """CIfIPIIIIII*iI.w.oI 
tile ... -*-d ... "_ 
· .... ~tM~ ... 
ct.r, " -.pp.d." tIoo,..." 
W .. 1OrtI7' .... . He ......... ___ .tIM 
will be hiring 8-10m'ulti-talented entertainers for 
the 1979 season Isingers - dancers - actors-
puppeteers - tech background/combination 
preferred) , Payapprox. $12Oa week plus bonus. 
A meeting for prospective applicants will be 
held Thurs .• Feb. n.S-6p.m. in FAC 140. 
Applicationsandaudition infonnation available 
-. at i 
_-:---0000(' FRlIIT!f TlIHIX)I 'r----... 
--
EXCELLENT TRAINING PROGRAM" 
. . • - LEAOING TO • 
SALES, MERCHANDISiNG, AND 
MARKETING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
..... """""'='sNo. 1 ~aI_'s MldtqoS-....-r-, 
$end_DC 
• Good ....... MI.-y ~ 1rIitw'o9 0ir«:I0r • 
• &.tiIIItII DenetIIptCQM'IS R'UJlT OF THE lOOM SALES co. 




··:·'t ................. " ........... ·· ....... ···" · .. ~· .. · .. · .. · .. ·····~·L .. ' .. ........ _.,.:---.. _ ......... . 
Restaurant - Pizzeria.. 
Tonight and every 
Tuesday arid 
Thursday, our 
Title IX rules 
confusing 
butneeded · 
1\', DOt twd to ImaciM what 111_ 
h.w b.t UPl*lDOK iD the minds of 
th. fol .... ttead.lft, UI. Hatlonal 
Can_gi.t. Athletic: MM)daUon', 
(lIIGwmUoa 1ut. _tb: Kill the rei, 
n.;. tim. the f"i_ ~ 10 be 
the U.S. H .. ltb . Ed.\ltflLloQ aDd 
WelfanDep.nzn_taDcl.it.~ • • 
Joeepb Calihno Jr. 
Th, dept;rttDent ', Civil Rl,hu 
Office had b&ow1I the ~ OlD 8U 
di.aimin.ltiOQ In ~ ,thletb by 
i,mn, propo.ed guJd.tll'let 10 
deWmiM whether WIi ..... _ .,. 
" ,.in« ,.om'II', athletiea f,lr 
tJwtlDeBt uDd. Title IX, • federal 
ill", . 
U the NCAA &ltd W....,. have 
their -.y, tile nwW-tiau wm meet 
the r.t. of tb , d.putm.nt', 
Ibc:rt~~ _ 011 f.tb_ UK!. 
~.t..~-~. 
ment 10 the ara~. 
Th.-e ill j~ticxI for oomplaiDw 
,bout the ~ ~ Eva 
promot.erI 01 _ ', 'lI~ ... 
QClIIKIIIrD8d ,bout 1oopbo&eI . in tha 
""". But DOthlnc VW7 __ eaD be IUd· 
,bout lb, ..... srumbliJlp ud _ 
-.npy~tioD to _ ', athk!tb 
voiced by the NCAA. 
Frulr.ly; it call. 10 lDitld the 
fuot~ &ad a:aa.. of con.,. 
COM:beI ud·l!drnjni ..... con)Wn . ... 
wbo r.f~_ 10 _touue- black 
putici~doa in ~ IpOrW. 
hi. • aut,heLI, t.h. propoMd 
~tiau !-'-ch'P .... mQllaZ't 
they'D tab efhct. With ,.. ... 
D .. tfaIl)_~ __ 
to __ thu ICbootI pWac IIdinl 
-.,. ~ ~ oppoRaDlty .. 
_ iD ~. n.. ...,. to ck:k 
that wm _ 10 ~ .dIW;ic: 
~.recntitiq, adlolu.blp •• 
Khedullll" publlcit), AIId ot.h .. 1_. 
'I'M b1 to .. tIaiI-ud..w...a:, 






potic:J ~ DIIe. 8 that the 
~tunI ptII' .athlete would be the 
~furm .. ud_ ... 
Th.inlt • morn .. t . 'l'bt ~ 't 
m_ that th. __ 'I b"lrett.ll 
tam would get. the _ IInOIU1t 01 
~ .. tbe_', . tn.ta.d, it will t. 
~b1 c1ividinc: toW~ 
. rot' -=b_ by th'IIUII1t. Of ,thletaI 
oI-=b _ . 
Pr"idellt J'01l.1I '\ Mll1toD 11. .. 
~re"ed reqrl'atiOD' ,bout tbe 
,"recalatioDa.' illclQdil1C aU 'port.., 
~ footbeD aad t.. ..... t.ett Re 
aid 1M btIWwI o..-.-u, beea_ 
01 their ''tr.titioNl appeal" -" &hi 
IDGIMIY they m.icbt~, mould t. 
::/:.. from th' pel' - "Iete 
''You wwId beV'l to racNc:. )"DUI' 
llqlll:ldltur. to IiV'l wit.bln U. bcMtda 
. 01 )"Itr fftm-." be laid. 
• 
-~Letters to the editor--
Defends group t.~ c-..a till tood tIIIac that _ be lalla awq." 
. 1_&h'eJWu.._el.~ 
~ • __ PIlat. I ......w. lib to ..tao ... tMaIrfIII far ta.Ir ddId: to be 
eo..t. ill. , __ .. • .... r-: ~ wlt..II w.-ta.., • ralI-t.Ia. 
.... ' ' .. elx-dlaQriltiac..a.. CUboUa.a ..... 100 • • lId Ie tlWr 
aDd tWr qomCIIw .. ....a ........,.. or.... .. ~ au..., -=iIIl 
''--7' tbo till a..w ....... PIIb. I), """""- ad ...... 
Dr. f~) a-~ be • 0ftIIIIr w .... _ -...,. IDIIdI IIrtohwd) 
aclIoIar, 1Mot _" ..... _ ' tint.kud · ...ttk ~ ...... ..tao ""t _ . 
.... ' .. felv.-M), ~ .. .-... .... ...-t&..wtaoct.in 
Brala ... lted'y .... Qr. 1"'_ T.' ..... """"eltIM Word, joy iDwaralIip. 
su. t .... ~~tII.~lIrCidt), tWr f.1l0 •• IIlp of Io ... -bat 110 0 ... 
" bra.il:l." loa... . ......... fT.om ~.~ eowry-. 
alcohol, ~ iIIIoSt ' _,,!,. fraar Sc-. wonIUp IIfId ibid God In qWec 
deed duItc:lI ~, Iitaqy, otben ,... IfiDa!:Dc. ~
It', DOt tIM ,....... ~ u... Wt ..;~ tIM ~ to aq ""-" .. 
...... . ~.but_.bo .. _~to .. ~ tIM Lord" aloud aod wlt..II tIM 
foBow III -s.ow 'CIuudalaaitJ.' , .. th ....... · 1111 • ...m, tbeIr fa..mt._ 
God "'..- ....... __ el lu&moo" ' '''''''"' wiD. 
be _1. lIow _ dMioar Ul pat dawD "'_aald."IIIm.bo_to_lwW 
IIIIOt1a..-~ if it', -. O\IJ' ..,. _ cut ..,L." 
I· have empa~,. with 8e&Io'. _"'...-
but _ ... "'~. J_ MtIi. "St. 
Wants coverage .tdf ... ..- to ,.an 011 tII6a ~ 1'Ioa 0IIIIaa "-_ ~
bo tIM ""'"" aod tt.on6rn _  that ___ eI ,-- Itaff _ It 
......... eI U. *- aod pita. 
I hope tW lit. tII..,..". the 1'-*1 wW 
_U.~~"'dIII""" 
aod,.,w...  U. t ' , s .,.. 
'-fartbe~...,.".. I __ dIat 
JW taIIDOt,....a.q _....,. ......... 
011 CISIIIf*I, ......... _ u. ........ 
".. ___ • w ..... ........,. 
-me iDto tao..--.. ......... hm 
1M aftk:IroI ...... . dqI eI IICIIoetf 
- """'--O'-.... w-&D 
1too __ ~_"'_"""", ........ -_._ .. 
---
M __ 100 .......... __ .. -. 
_ ... .. _ ..... _-
---... -~--- ........... _ ... __ .100-. .... 
-.--..- ...... 100-__ ~ . __ ...  s_._ 
-
' .11.79 I~ l 
A~G wants directcr>rs' spaces moved 
RyTON aESKUil 
,,-,,",led 8bdIM a..-... 
......... ~.­
__ u.-tw ..... _ .... 
~'"..u.. .... -_111~'" oa..t (" ..... __ .......... (l/.1.hoI 
--
A-... .. __ ......-. 
I --.... oIirKtoDno' .... .....w 
u... 1Ie...te!Me 1 ....... 
................... - .. 
_~~""t.Iot 
-n.~ .. I.hoI.-h<Il. 
~ JI'I'.-d b7 A9G ~ 
...... .,o tMt __ tMl. 
Mal<lfnl.et drl ....... l' .. Itt. 
l~"""_to. __ 
_ tM .... fill l114C,m elo Hal 
f .... U"'"nI" ~ aDd 
... _-
1"hI IWCIlDtio- .. lid tIMol.,. U. 
._ dinct.en· .,.._ 1M 
~M.""""""U. 
,..,101". prob_ •• UI tM 
~_"'klk..M 
sw-... hDIr, .. ...u. <II u. 
~-'d dial aJt.IoGaP u. 
... ctiNdGn .....w ....... 
..... r.u.. .... 18 ta.--. 
u.. .d .... ta ... ,,,.. .tllde.ta 
-w -twIiIIP __ ~
--
o.a.c oW.ta.. da_ .... 
dial • ""-l' .. rr-t (I/. 
wee_ad " 1M ... ilt r. 
.' IU W-..'. -..c;,-
..... ......, "- dol bill 
o.Yid y ..... lid •• tnth. 
riee pnoaiIImt. MId, ...,..,.. .. 110 
$AVE 
upto$3 
....,.-_ ........... ..... 
.... 1""'"" ... 1 .. '_ ... 
__ C'Glluoi tM 1;"11,1,. of It 
:0. *'-1'1.-
Allot Wkb, A9G -.,.. 
..... Mlfk .... :u.-tllt_'l 
~ 1IfrIIdNoL w ..... .uI 
",,~:, 
TH rHOh,UOIII 0" Ih. 
~~aDdtM 
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bePo 1IIar;.k ....... tM primary 
.... will be April 10. 
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Friday. Feb. 23 
9p .... to .a.m. 
J .C. Pavillion 
Admission $ZOO 
uld I.bt ... uhaUoa prwidentl 
oriII ""*"- letc.. uplabililc 
Ndlooo dar. .Dd JIf'II*I ..... for 
fiIInc .. t:ndiodM;y • 
- Tllo,.t.o.. .... h. II .. 
teellved • Ietw tro. Lc.. Go¥. 
,...... Stowall .."... ... oriII 
DOC. ... ble to .ttlnot u.. r _ 
'11 ,.. ... 1 '0. .ube .... torl •• 
talllCticler. bI April. 'noomtoa 
MId N ... Stow.al trW -.d • 
~tI'"" to the ........... . 
- 'nKImtoa MId .......... u.-
will ... took., OUt weeI< lor IiIrM 
ASO •• p .... .. tltlu. to the 
m'oo,ll,. ,fI,l .. COllllllitltl . 
.. I\kh ' ..... _tid Iut ...... 
~tltI¥M wllI .. .:-..0 
.t the ..... t ASO --. • 
_ 1'hom14a ..w the meetirIr 
0' tho SlI,dut Oou .... ".nt 
A ___ doII 01 K ... ~, .. hlch 
IIu ~ pLaJuo.;I for Fob. 1I • • u 
JIO'~ .... til .. ...ell. boeillM 
-'-" "-~ l11li"'"" tiel could __ u""". 
, 
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New award will honor • 
faculty public service s9phomores 
The lint ~ .ward for 
dl.U .. ",uhfli ~"lrl"'tiOll III 
pu"" wnb will .. aI- to • 
'-'It.y __ It MIJ' ......... 
LiM. II«(JIdInc to tJn.t. Holt. 
.-cHUt,. to Dr. RIJ'JI'Iond 
C?---. poIb& .-vn den. 
The ~ puwo. .-rice 
......,.~u.. ..... ~ 
..... r.c.Jt,. -'- ..... 1riII 
...,.... ...... ....-d. 
n. .ward II _ '" tIuw 
dh t l ",III I ... d ullt.n, .. I iOll 
What's 
happening T_ 
The ..........w .. of a.rt.u.. 
At~wilI_.t 1p.JI'I . b!t.he 
IootW lock. .".. b! Smi!.h 
StIIdiwIo. _ 
t... .. Sdooo!II ~ will .... t 
I :'" p •• • III 0 ... Hal. _ 34t. 
gp.un rr- ..... ...,.... fIl 
Ktlltllcll,. ud X-i ... nt. ud 
a.- ...... SdIo:d 1riI --.. _ 
~1e,.....tinL 
"-
FIIC'ahJo WhwClabwillM ... . 
Pw:bcooA ... I\.'p ... 1II 
0 ..... 1 Con'-- c. .... BIIII· 
...... All ~I will 10 to the 
--
So,_ 
The SId a. will ...... . t 6 
p ..... '"- the 1IIlMnit1' .-tor 
for ..... trip to hoIi., lad.. 
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_~ "- I~ ,.-foe. 
_ .... 125.. 00II "'''1'14. 
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........... Itnon _ 
___ 11--- .. 
~~::"Ier~ 
lOST: ..... _ ....... uo., t.o.. .... a.I "sa.. ... 
---lYf'INC '01 SALE III ., 
-, .,....,....~ 
__ "'_M_ 
--'ol. Col "''''''1 -.~ 
• " ... ,": ~_ ,",-..ott .. 
_oonica_.' ... · 
"'"""",. .... -"'-1101 .. 
... _.wI." .... ~
' ''' fIoIH ..... ........,._ ... __ 11_'_ Col 111·_ Ier iII _ _ • 
......... : "--' ... "'" 1_ ..... lin .... 
-. Col ........ n 14).0111. 
,....,[a SlCTIONAL (XIoUOi 
'011. SALE-4 _ ........ 4 _........ 2_
_ -. , I'Ii \I'UR .... un. 
CoInl""" 
Mo" am -... .... ;0". 
JII\I. (SASE! ....... "" .. GIft 
,,_ . ' .0 . "'" 2170. 
"AN1ED- CruIM ~, w 
............ , ... I(U"""""' ..... 
_ 010( ......,.12'''''''_ lor ,_ ac ... tww ... :.. ... _ 
_ ' ... N . J .. .. 
5oIt"'ol 10 '" Dolt. LS'I. 
........ leblWo.d to- w--. . 
The oc.hIr t_ ... far .. ""'-"" 
t. pnJdunM -.dItnc ond far 
~;,t eorrUibuUonl b! buIo. 
.-.H, ."..1.1 ... ~ or 
IChoierlJo la-..,.tbI . 
The C'CIIIIIIIIUM Isu flMlblWoed 
~ far -w,tio!:If, ODd 
.-uo. fIlthe ""'-. "-d . 
In& t.a lIM .,......... ""t.PriM 
for p .. blle , ..... ice I"clod, 
t.., .... IClI .... i.toKiO ""tee.. 
~tion IdfvitIM...-rieI to 
pubtic uod put 1 e:l ........... 
tio ... . coltllt.1 ... d . rti.l.ie 
..... ket • • ,..1.1 _riAl! to 
diala ud iMIcI '" ~ 
....... -Mardi • II tM dMdli ... for 
... bmitthw. _1Nr1.loo for a>\1 
01 tJr. ....... 
MAKE 
9PfI1N) lIRE AK PlAN8: 
DAYTONA BEACH (ilFUIIIIA 
only.99"· 
· 7...,..., ...... u .. _ 
_ ..... -
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lETA 
• 
Army ROTC oHefS you a two-
year management tra'nlng program 
dunng college To give you a head 
start on ~fe efter college. 
You'll learn to lead. To manage 
. money and materiel. You'll 
eam a as an 
officer . 
• 
In . pert· lime Reserve service 
whIle you'J't! employed In the clvlhan 
communoty at' fun-time :tctJve duty 
starting at S, ' .000 per year t 
Get a head start on hIe after 
college . Get started In Army 
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'La Traviata ' to open ; 
opera dramatiC, colorful 
8,. VICKII': STEVENS 
fha .t.ra fath.r , Olo. p 
a.-t, " ~.",. 0. .... 
GIbeoo. H. vain " 'UOII(. 
,ltllo".1l at tl ... e. Ili. I)'rlu _........ . 
n- chaneten o.aah.aOow 
the ..u- clIanda1o. who "'W II , .,..-- .... _ b-. CO -u.r PMU .... for the _ 
all opera. It _I&bt hlp to pan, vokw wt .... !IOt .. dear 
IlJIdontand .... t opIN II b.fon 00- 'UOII(. 
....... "1.. Tnovla.II ~ 1lIiI........ Tbo """n. .lIicll ... 
B,.daftaItioe,opaNII,druoto ·~· W1'iuaa ia ItalIaa, • 
IfI wide. -..it II tho _u.I. beUIc perlormed I:a EftCliolI ben.. 
f.eto»-. eomprl. la, -., lid AltMqh the ....... the_t 
~tnoI _perfe..t. inlpon.ant pan. of " I.. n."" .... H 
so.. -* II tho h...o. of aa the .. aDd o:.-W- d..ip acid 
OJ*'&, W ... •• ~ of ... uell to tba qualit)' o f tbo 
V...tr·.Mt."'-iIIIM ~.ftna ~
loa..t.tiOII. sa.- the doonat II 011 ~ Ia 
n. ~ ~  b:J tile 6rsl aDd third -. tho .... 
'-O.....,nn.com. tho ~ ... UIl b. ~ ....... wid! ".,., 
tIIroocboat tile opINe ,.,. the forw J'f'OPII CO pro¥mt "".ao.d 
"'''_t 01. ilia opaN buIkII. 'me-. 'nil ..ibfut colon __ I:n 
ctn.m. thaDdw. W'- ilia IDOOd the ... ~ ...... ilia forw fI"IPI 
__ -. nom.. .-- a aDd ...... bKkclrope ~ oat. 
~ 1IIIIoib'. ". ......... 1 colon .... 
Tht __ of the opIN....ca Ia the _ '1 -. .hX:Io 
"poD !be ...... ._ of tho .... ballrooID dru_ wlu. 
'-'- '-I., vw.u... &.Iq Ta.... uqt;lialclt doKaII IDd ....... 
wlto ~ 1M ... ~, Lib _ ltaliaa ..... HI.. 
p.rfonawi with .... fU sa. . TftvWa"lIt.Dofbotrica.~ 
III&laIllMd Mr ~ cMr..... aad _\oWpIota. ~ tho 
tIu'o" •• ou.l u.o .tn.Uou.f I:)'rb ... -......,..~ 
IIOPfWI'O lOla. abl •• l. op«. tIM Ire)' t. 
Tate aDd the .... '-I. s.- ......, ..... Ie lOOt the ~ 
CIMm ..... 1Yo .......... COpt.lrr.- but U. ~ 01. tho ..... 
boof ..... . . Dd .... lItoy .lq ~ tho IfdIaatn, IDd tho 
~ .. M~ Tn ..... ta, .. ..... t ....... ....b tho...tlmao W 
• 
t.oor.. ...,.-t.",..... tlMMct.aac-iftlDOOdaotlloottho Emily Toite [Violettol) and Steve Chambers (Alfredo) 
oar" uoc:llotloat.1IIIpPC:Mlb' ltor)' of ·u.a 01*"' ell boo sing during 6_ .. hNrs.1 lor u Tr",i.t • . The operl 
dariIIc 0IaIr" --,. pe;ru. IUIdIIJloocI • opens.t 8 :15 tonight in Voin ~t ... Auditor ium. 




Ed •• rd Alb .. 'a nTbe ZOO 
Stor)I " will be )ll'Mfnt.cl nut 
Mondooy and ~)' III Oordon 
Wit .... H.n. T'lte.1n 1(10. 
The Itud lo p.odlletlon II 
dlrK ted by Ro)' O., ley • • 
LouinUIot Ju.nlot. 
The play d" I, with . n 
_nln betw,,", t_ . tr .... · 
Ira_Pet,r . played by Seott 
V.l1.tlIll lfh, • Henderlonvllle. 
Ttnn .. junior. and Jeny. plr,yC'd 
by Homer Tracy. a put·tUne 
Wutetn dance in.tructor. 
o....Jey Mid the plr,y dea ... with 
" human OI.Itcutil in a .. v.p 
toCiety. " 
o..ley addtd the ""rt of the 
landl.dy . pl.yed by Tncy 
WiI ...... t.oubvUle oopbolnore. 
101 ..,. J o Kuhn , • LouiIVille 
Ju""". Is u.istant director. 
Co.tume deeip ;. by Anne 
Oorman and IIIfhu..,. design is by 
Tncy Wil ... lI . Sound la by 
Sandn Lee. and .......... p I, by 
Doll Blul. 
Paclllty .dvi.or lor tb, 
produc"r' is Dr. ~ Ruff. 
The _ hour producUon .. 
OpeD 10 tJ,. publi.c~aIId admlNloo 
..... 
"The DIIt)' of Adam a.IKI E:a" 
.bid> ... 10 pll), at the 
time u .. ",. Zoo Star)'." 
"- poetponed until Man:h ~ 
...... 
c:all b()ard Singer, actress double-cost in opet:a~s lead soprano role ' 
By VlCKlE sn:VE~S 
""'- E.a, T1ItIt taU. tM 
...... II Viol.tt. fa "La 
~-~v~o.~ 
.. m ... telt. wiUl p.rti"l" 
.. -AM .... o.d. taJr. tM 
dap .. vw.u. ~ .,Jat.L, 
T.tIt wiD .. _cell cto.I7. 
Ttlceud 0. ... .,. ..... the 
IMd r-M ...... G~ 
Verdi', opWa. whicb ..... 
~_"""bytbe ....... 
..... _lIIIio:atioa. aDd ~w 
- . ~ .. _ ..... to 
opOn but ..... to w ... tem 
..... 0,., V'qi1 Ku., ~ 
dinoctar, -.Id: .. 0IInb tha ill tl,. ftnt __ ' ..... __ 
~I"'t' _ ..... 
0riP-Ib' .......... ,..,~ • 8owIiac' G ........ , _ .,.. 
.............. H. loot. cI.d&W. to 
.a- 0. ..... -V....,. Stada. 
..... to .... otuott ...... ... 
gat.iI o..-t... __ ... lIND 
decicWlO"~"""tM"" H.loe ,aid be decided to 
doubIe-cut tt.e '*"" ____ It 
was difficuh far _ ps.- to 60 
aDd 1OOU1eI &:i .... aDOlher IIUI6rfrC • 
........ 
s-u.. vw.u. 11M tbI '"'*' 
~""',Hall""'IM'" ..-:I boI.Ir. _ to __ \1Mre 
......Jdt.. .~in __ d. 
lIMo -=- Pt .... -w. jim. 
~'t ,... vw.u... - _ 
..w; 
Thill • T'Io. ..... Mh iIIodlDa role 
ill aD ...... ,... ...... -.jar Mid 
.... ... • t lint butt..r.d by u-
fad tbIot o..i'M .-Ill .ban '* 
..... N_. abe Mid, .. hu 
-mixecl~ -"h ', frvauIlt· 
_ ""-you ..... t to boo lip ~ 
~tM put.,. ... 11M aid. But abI 
MId IlMn .,. o&l..r tim. .. Ilea 
...... cI.d to be ms. to ...au aDd 
.. tch pm. do tbe put.,. 
-You'd"'...."n-Ibow'mudo 
yo .. u.,,~ t...... by ... tch;III' 
_ ea. do u.. put." abe 
'""-
",. ill 0. .. ' lint IMd ;" aD 
..... aa4 Ih.IoI aid. it', tM 
tint. time. thMtet _jor bu IwId 
tM"1eiod ill • m.p opera ben. 
0. ... bu MlIIC III • ehild_,:. 
~ ...... ill IIUIsicalI such 
.. "YilUaII ', RPlbow'- alId..". 
Wiaard 01 0&." 
__ in)'OUT .... It IIfveI 
.... ~, ..• -.id. 
Tab! Mid throt tM put 01 
VioIeua .bould be ~ .. it .. 
" It', .. cIeoNnc!in, Ow- put .. 
,m-t !.hi .-hole open. n.. 
....... M hi&h ud tt.vy tIuIt 
It .. DOl .tvi$lbl8 to do It lli,&bt 
aft« ~I.." 
Bec.u •• Violetta b .. four 
d.- in !.be opera. dlff«eat 
o:.-wmee for ..eb 1IrI-oo:IId 1uo"1! 
beell all up..n.lv, proble ... . 
LuctiIy. 0.."" aaid., !.be two 
....u... Wfft do.h erMKIfI:h ill 
size to ..... !.be ami o:.-turna. 
Only ...ux,.. altentiono will Iuove 
to be ...... web as .o.vl$' 
WMrinc n.t alipper& .m T'te" 
......mr: IIiP heel. beo;a.u" 01. • 
oJ:icbt boIcbt difhftDca. 
EKlI Pi will &et a oharI of !.be 
lpoOI,bt . T'ta .111 do lb. 
Tb~. Satu:ro.y aIId s.mcr.,y 
~,aIId Dtlvilwilldoa 
doMod ~ 011 W~ 
df,y IIi&M .m !.be ~ F"rld...,. 
nicbt perlormaDcL 
Tllte aU:! abe thinka tIuot ..clI 
,irl h .. benefitted '.11 ... lbe 
.......... 
~~~~~~~:'~~~_.::"li§.IDa"'·l lill(in( bas come.. for 'tbe"'. My Kttnc hU benef!tud.- ,be aid . 
. 
Congress 
A{ o:oatampora r)' IlIu" 
~ will be Feb. 27 aIId 28 
ia u.. tu.. uta center, _ . 
1-46. 1'bI topic II " ..... th et1't 
ia America. M 
PtrtkipouItI may join u 
IfI'OUPI or indlvid ...... aIId u.. 
lop partic:ipaatl will rosx-t 
Welte ... at tba Natioaal 
Student ~ ia Atlanta, 
0 • • , M.rclI22. U aDd 2&, with 
UptlUel paid. 
For m'tlr. inlo""'IOoa • 
COfIt.ac:t Dr. 1....,. CaiIIouet. 
eo ... ..,,, .. i(ltlo ... nd tbule' 
~t. ia the tiM an" 
cent«. room 1153. 
LsctUM 
1''''- e.ate. for L.tla 
Americ ... Studl" IIId the ~O .... Publi.c LIbraty 
wiUc:o-tpOMOralectunt by Dr. 
J OII P.t~tlell , Ifover llment 
deparlll>ldl, on ··PoIitb ill 
Ecuedor"n-I.ayat 7p.m. in 
the ..,.,.,.,a Roor elltlferenc:a 
room ~ BO'ItI",¥ Greu 
• Pub..., Library. 
, 
MO,!iss 
F_ 10 r..o. N.,,_ 
",t.cI ril. .~ t.omonow at 
the Stat! n-~. 
g ;' •• ,. W.ldo Wa,. 8,t 
,-, ",tIId po. bill baetI held 
over at tbe Plna 1'.i .. 
...... _ . 1'Ite u"." 0 .. , a 
Walt rn-,. feature, fl.Irta 
'-"""". It .. ",ted 0 . 
e .. ". eu. Wooit. ..led 
PO and The h)'c:hk. ",led R . 
atart toIDorTow at the Marti .. 
Twbt. ...... ter _ 
Ho .... 01 g .. o.~l •• and 
E)'tbd. bothe ... 1ed R, .tart 
tomor.ow at the Riveroid • 
on"" la . 
F.I.8.T •• ' .. t.C'd PC. pilJo. 
tbrolllfb S.tllrda)' It the 
eealn 'T'be.c.. a... New. 
a... ... a..two, THlal.a. 
PO •• ~ Suada)' .ad plr,y, 
~Marcb:t 
FICtion Society 
Spec.;tlative Fietiooo Society 
will ba". a , lIda·loctll" 
praentatioo on acim<:e Iiction 
COIIVftltions .t 1 p.m. in tbe 
N ...... n Center. room 4. 
I-night stand 
Schneider HaN provides 
rooms for school 's gue,sts 
By MARGARSTM..:OONALD 
Central air COftdi\ionkla. re-
p.lntilli . .... fllm l t ll"', II ... 
phlmbill.l ."d int.-II"Uon o f 
ahown. turaH 51·,.eu-old 
F'\oroDn! Scln.ad ... Han Into ... 
overll iahl locl,in. C<l!l'Ite. '0' 
Bowlinl Green visiton wilh 
univwnity t.iea. • 
",., buildi ... abo ...... u • 
~"" l eT for Kelltoc lry', fiut 
Tuldanl c"llllnll'ft. ed .. ution 
"""""". The buikIirIa ... bleb orici"'Uy 
~ 200 ffmr,1ot 1'O!tiIknu. wall 
-,-eno..'.ttd m-197&.77 at • ~t 01. 
nH.28 t , ,«'O,di". t o Owen 
t..--. ~ plAnt dir«t.ot. 
Dr.  Riley. ",,",tinllillll 
""...,.tioo pmcram dirfaor. aid 
the fOIl""ol')' ,truc!U ..... 
eh." • ..:! to be mONl fOT 
" ~I Ioqi ... ll'Ian ""'I(-
term hou.;"I." 
Wid. 92 __ tot ~. S 
mnferenc,e __ al>d • kil<' ... ' 
Of! eKh floor. the (!I'II~ ..... ! hi' 
WIl'd " by ... ,-- who hq ... 
l'ducaUQnal tM ";th W~~ H 
Riky salcL 
AIlhDu&h puu at the Center h,a,,, ........ to all the ____ 
found in • motel. " _'foe ...... in 
the mcKeI' b<lsi-." Riley .. id. 
.. ..... e 11/1''''' an,,~.,!.h 
the IMIN around her-t .•• the 
buildintl: is only for u"h~I'" 
rNlfCi bu.IMsIo:' 
" We .... hen. to n '''', 
(Oll l lll\lilll edllcnion nfl!d •. ·• 
IUIty aid. W~·. mntinuine- ,. 
education procram ........ 1.8 of 
plall llilll work.hop. for .Na 
bum.. 01' iDd...c..y owda. .. 
Rae,. .... I .... r( of ..... 
part-tlrDa IWdetIl ~, li&hl 
u,·IIou .. ....a &1\ 
.dmlabtutl .... _ •• t .. ,. ud 
I bookkflll*. 
RiI.,. .<I'k. in cooperation 
wit h a ... d ... i..,.)' CClmmi ttlN 
mada up of local bui_ 
.nd j nd .. -.uy ~ ... tivea to 
pia .. tM .el1_pPOO1.lnJ: wan· 
shopIo 001 eam~. 
""" bu.m..- .. nti" • ..an. 
ahop faci]itiea ror an _pIo,.... 
....ma. .,.,..tIC\.I R~. and he 
•· ... k .. it from lhon.M 
Wo. k.hop pa.tfcip.nt. pa,. 
.-.....tion r- and for UOR of tM 
~~. 
Semi·pri .... te. 01' pri ... ate rooms 
Ind ueao ....... wius '"' .vailable 
IttM~~. a.*rortM __ IU'I: Semt-,xiva~ I pKWOO'I-J7; 
se llll' prlY"I , l perlott.-1l0; 
prtv.Ia, I ",",,",_18; pr;v.\.I, 2 
p" ..... "'-1l 2; aad IlIKU~iYI 
luitel-1I2 to " 1. 
n. I'0OIII rer>w feet e.ver the · 
.,.,.,_', u~, I\OclI .s .... icI 
~1...t Utililiel, ~to 
Riley. " >..,: • 
" To LhlI pclint. the u .. i ...... lJ 
hlsn ' t Ion In,. fund, on a 
woobhop.." Ra.y.ud. 
a la thi. lot It. ff worke ••• 
telephone bllh .nd .ome 
workshop nHd. come out of the 
IIni ...... it,. ·. opoet.tl". fund , 
ucord;ng 10 D • • C.tl. CheJf. 
rommlln;ly .... ~ <lMn_ } 
• Rilo """"" 1""1, _t" ally 
....,h room win boo ~lIiPf>l'd willi 
teIco'·i ........ A M·FM ~ioeo ""~ 
.tTr.!y btotn bou,ltht """ .. ad. 
- . 
.. We .... II'yi"" to make ......... 
• 
.. -ell u ~tifI.c worl<shoplo 
IOr'f'Imput of •• iiiulionl, he 
..aiel. 
mo. .. comlOtl:lbli" fM 011. 
I(UC< ..... " Riley !!lid . 
--,===1.305 Center St . ..1J03Adams 
1200-E Smallhol4S8 Rd. 2505 Russellville Rd. 
Fo!,.the Student 
OnThe Go THE SEAL 
OF APPROVAL! 
The Wester" I<,..".t ... cky lIn;W!r,ity se~1 is "alion. 
ally Io:no ... ..., ,. f<'!""senls ch~"'",on\ .n ~11 w ,11a 
of life . • "" ~I'O h"'~In~s -c: ... calional 
... insli ' I ."- . 
Ano'~ w mbol 01 cr.Jmp.on, ~"II will of 
lIP .. '''.'' • I' .., ~  . .......... ' L..1 • .:~n\ Nilt lonal 
BiI.,k cr-.."nCl AcCOt.l nl . • 
I\"\ Inl': ~. I "- ,~ ~)f J ~ " " - ~.: 10 yoo.ors. 
"HelpUlg YU<.! C.O" " .;; ; .. w.e : ,~'1 _ .Iogan,al 
eNS, U's DlIr way of doinq,busineu. And, yo ... ,)Ie 
iml?C?rtiml to ... s. Phone 781·5000. Of stop in lor 
a 'Il1l t. Give "~ ~" or.,., ...... ' ... • t ... h .. to vo ... grow. 
1 
___ 4.11al ·_ W_"_' __ ~"_·_ 01' •. -, 
~"='::1:.sc\::::""'~~~~"'~=a·J:::"''':'-''·-· 
1-'111_&=""'= ~;:'I~-,r c-ton. '--'! .... o;-- o:m:-' _M 





UK reiects Westefn's'bid for fourth 
By 8STH T" YLOIl 
w-... -w ..... -.ct 
put K_~ ID&o fi;.rU. pi-. 
ill tH ltut1leky WOIIIU ' , 
~ 1.~t.t~l..cIk 
..... \hit Wikbot.t "'"' lui. 
aiPL H_. 1M Cloy' 11-68 
I 
--.. .... IdDod ..... t.tJ. _...... 
In..fWO~.....,._ 
.... '- u.. KWIC '--I. 
.. lddrIiola DIddl. An!M Mudo I 
to So ". toorM.fMal' , tint. 
roUI!Id "",1dN~ .,.. LouiI>'ille .s. 
w ..... NDrtbwn .... E.--
I"d Klntllck,r " • . Mil,"',. . 
F'int."a- WCII'1IM.d ..... t.,.. 
lato thI ___ ftJWId.l 
111 Jut lli&bt' • ..- Topc.er 
'-ard Shirley J"'IIIk..- hit • 
Io-foot jwDp ....... hm tIM Wt. . 
1t •• t1lell ,. pard O.n Orla .. ,. 
Isu...t Prb aDd -"*' t1M baD. 
&01 J(eQ~ ....... J_ 
Ttlllpenll." ",;,Hd aft lIuld. 
.bol., ... d Wa,ter"', Klr.1I 
__________ .-_ Frlu,",,, .. bo .... ded . W,ne." 
women 's 
basketball 
.... to tio !.he .... at U will> 4& 
.-ell 11ft Ia ~tio;a 
Itl"tlldl), forward Lind, 
Edelmaoo tb.. ......... lOo'--. 
and AUd. ~ ............." to 
';'" W.ton pot· .... wlU. 11 
til ,0. W'lte"' uUed lillla, 
--' ~ \lIltll ,06 &lid c:al1ed tIme_.... . 
Weslem ,u.rd 'Shrl Prk. 
.t~. I'.fOOl.ahothm t1M 
Wl. h rimm«I ... t to ... t.be 
...... ..,to--w.... 
I .. 11M .....enime WMtem .... 
tnilIftc. 81).68., and Ud the baD 
. Itll 0"1 mhl1ne 11ft .. h ... 
called time OIIIt wlt.h 17 -=orwb 
... 
• W.-.. tumIICI the ball _ 
.hat1!y af\ow thIt ID-bowwb pky. 
ud W_1erII1\W'd BetA 811011I.0Il 
~ Man. DoMotf In tM 
-- . K""~ tool!: 11M MIl out 
.-iUo 11 ..-b left after I", 
1;111"'111. hi d .. peut;" .. , 
W .. tUII', PoL,on d.\ibtrat.l,. 
fouled DaoIboft .. time expired. 
DoIlhotI c:aJ:mbr hit tJ. two ItM 
thn:rono far 11M fmal ........ 
With second spot ensured, 
Western prepares for finale 
n. non fw ... 0IU0 V.u.,-
c-t ...... eoo ................ t IMftlo 
~_"PiII ._att. tw. 
...-..d'I ... pIq. '"*- "' . 
cMac. thtt roar _ ~
IWtJl u. ..... _ tW, It 
' ... ,. --- pIto:a. E • • una, "'1, a ... '".ob 
lcoc:bcI...,1Int uod u. riPt 10 .,. 
aCMIt 10 til. 'oe,·tMIII ove 
~ IIIerd11aad 1. 
~;..~i .. l ... 
ove ..-l 10 dttl witll tueh 
__ W__.-w""wtM 
..tee ~ 01 Itt _ ..... 
'nil 1~ wiD 10 
apm.t IIIktoII. "- s. .. 
cS.,. ill .. d ......... , 
Wllta'a c:oedl a- K..d7 
0WIb -w btl by .-__ 
W__',,*.~"anq 
- Mo.dIIi7.---
MW . .......... IOer,. ... _ 
~~~ ..... " Jt.ob' ..... 
Mit hart .... 11- ..... 
...... wnv,M 
fl n.~ovc ..... dIM 
£--.el ............... ~ 
men's baske tball 
" Autirl ,.,.. MldclIt. H . it 
tW fw fowUI wiU. ... ~
~~TtdlIioM 
ftmtho,d -'-- .... ,. at 7-6. 
U.I... Wlltan beco"'l1 
frooIt.boitt.l, it .... .c .• aclIooI 
_ *= fWd .-I eboodI!c 
~tap -.L 'nil ''''4071 
aq....t iii!. 88S 01 1,738 .... for 
&O.'~L W_~ it8hoodarc 
,1.4 ~ .. m 01 1,4211 
--
JUWIe ~ J~ &en. It 
~ u. pmI' . tmpar. 
taDoI: "~ .- It IlllporUtrt 
10 .... W. ~ tIIclI """ .. thq 
_ uod boptl\IU:r _11 ret 
_ IIiDd 01 --...c,.." 
It took t ...... 'U.tl"'H '0. 
W .... lII"lI 10 d., .. t the Btll' 
R.U:Wt ill , ~.pmtI 
ben Jill- n . 
AlI.ove .Klddle forward 0 .... 
JCI)'DII' paar'IIl III MI potnt. to 
.... ·hJoo -... m-t _ 01 eM 
J .... n ..... 
Hilltoppi!' IfIIIId TN,. TnuIIbo 
took " P'" 'ro", J aell W~ IDd -.d wiu. .~ lUG... .. .. v. i •• ld, befor, 
·W-. pded tM .... lICIt. ,..,.. 
Tourney tickets available 
W .. t_ II .. ben allotted 
'*- 1..:10 uod 1.100 lid!-. 
.. dill 0IIi0 v....,. CoIII __ 
'- . at Eett-a. Maq:il1 
II1II 1. .,...,. will caa A ..a 1M, 
....... 10 ..... "·&.& 
1It0edt:7 .. tM DWdIe "-
Abowt n ll .iO 1 ...... 1 
.dml .. lo. tI<:k.liI . .. 'till 
",albb" for J tU M iddle 
-r-.-In .... h _b ... , So_. 
Clipped 
WtlStlfn 's Alidl Polson (with bill) fiQhts Kentucky's 
Uz Lukschu (53) ;and MMia Oonholf (21) for a r~ 
bound. Polson had 11 rebounds, but the "rappers 
dropped a 62·58 O¥tI1ime decision to the vbitors. 
oVC's failure...to approve grant increase penalizes Fei~ 
. . , 
It)' nv:tH STBW A&T 
~.~-.tnpp.t 
_ w-..', ..... ,.,..,.. 
J .... 11. __ tM ow. ·v..,. 
CIII' _pi I' I .......... 
........ " ..,a.Iloleo. 
c.ct. J~NK w.....,. 
~~- .. "..... 
dolo, dill OVC ........... *' 
N.tioaal ~ .. A~ 
= ~t::'~:":' ~li. tM 
He bid 14 n.tz.:t 10 ~ 
.... bit be doem't tltt..k u. 
.. I ......... ill bampel' hallln 
--
.J .. 111 .. ..,. "''''ac:II, ...... . 
....... eboII& ~ ill. dI.&ut 
..-- ... ~a·i ... 
... na.," ......... "UI .. 't 
~ dol .t ' to ' diet t!oa , 
NCAA ............. &1-.1 
.~ lit; ... IMc:t to ~ 
..... ~.M 
....... --.01 .. ,..,.. 
doel ............ rt ' ' t 
4W _ tall, u.. ...... ...u 
..,... ............... ,-. 
.. tta.. .. __ a kit 01 
I t tk,. too. 
" I d!Pl*llIII artida ... 01 u.. 
"~ • ...rtIN" tU 
pi i' 2....... eopIId II. &ad 
-' it to ·tIM 10 ..,.... who _ 
MIl. ....... .., '"' wiLIl. 
" lwutaI .............. ..... 
ldDdal~_ .... bI 
:='t~ ~H! .• ~'t.::: 
·!.Iaat __ u-y..... loud • • 
t..u. pIovw.-
,. ... w-. -w ItID 
1M....,. ~ IltiN ill .. ove 
&Ad It.u 'till 10.16 • • pod 
-.cnUtiq: 71U. "n ••• tre 
~wmdd ............... __ 
eimpeclthollll tloa _doatl ........ . 
"I j1l.,.. W ..... b7 
recroItiq ..... doe ove 't'OtIId 
.. o.~" ... 
TIte · (Jte ............. 10 
follow t.be NCAA', ~
~ bat -t..d to IMd: doom 
dot.aiaI tbI fIaudal MIpICtI of 
moon., iato • DiY\IIoa., IdIooL 
H, laid W ..... -W ...... 
-~.PQ'~ 
...d .. Kbool-...JclMW to....,. 
teuIII tluot an &rtIMr.W'IJ' than 
tlIe ovc 1CbooIt-.. 1Ilc:lo '_ 
1z'I .... ~ .......... . 
"Of tlot tllne .... f ... ,,<: .. 
_~ u.. Soat.IIem II mon 
ot ... ovwalI.tlaledc ~." 
F.a aid. -no. oCJ.n .......... 
IIlIlDb' III 1M ..... ,belI. 1 think It 
wOOlId aI.o be .n. to . tIlt 
IJ>Dt.IIer ~ CoIIftnnce 
.ffillloUoa ;. VIl)' illlporu.n.L" 
BelII.I ~t 'Ii'ould ... " 
- c..u...d to ..... 11-
.' . 
• 
Toppers lose in OT r r ·-
- c-u.. ........... ,_ 
" We dhl,,'t play .. U," 
W __ .....clt..E ... Caaty..sd. 
"w. di4a' t _ .. tJ.. '*' ... 
oab' Mat $I .--.. ill the 11m 
h.aIf ... 
IL ... " roup ._ b bac.h 
~-. amI.~ &4 tunoov.'I 
... ~. -n.t', ..... , 
r"'"happeM tII'beJI .roa lui .. " ..-
d"f-lltl ... '""'",.. Kalll_e1t,. 
.,.,.. ~ v_..w.. " It)oob 
/ 
~, aDd It'. IIicW:J ..... ptd-
.... -
J(~ .... lata ...t,o bII 
uw~ wiUc If JoW. caDId ... it 
iB thellrtt 1wlI'. BIIt the WIkbt8 
KUITUCICY 62 
... ~ f~ n ......... 
" ~ 1-1 4 » • " 
_.
'00 ,., .. , 
' ... .. w 
, 
• ,- ... .. • n 
--
. " .. 
, , 
, ., , 
• , •• .. 
, 
• ..... w .. 0 0 
,- l't-Q 4-1\ 
" 
~, 
.• " ~ 
m TU'" $I 





~=r . •• " , .. .. 0 0 ,- M .. , • .... 
." » 
, 
" -..;.. , ... • 00 
-
.. .. 0 0 
~~ .. .. , 0 
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, . 0 
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onIt p;d:ed lip _ III· the 
-.d ».tf. W.~ .... cau.d 
for 14 fa the..- thoot, looI!;.c\ 
_n.'Itodq u- be,",1.-1I 
lb. V_ Mid aM!JwavPt u..t 
the .......... c:deiT _ IocI.Iq 
and 1.Ut the oI'fIdq didzI't take 
-"" I .... jim ~ u..t lobe. 
_ GftIciaII ....., t.. .. _ III 1M 
KWiC .......... . 
.. I .... tryiq to ... 1«IWc:al 
caHed Oft1Jl1Mlf &Dol ~'t do 
it. It .... !Nod for bolla *'--" 
It "I' .... , ,."1,." for 
Kea~.me. W ___ ped 
wit.b " t-poiIIt vkWr7 _ the 
Wo.tc. .. III ~ J .... 24. 
n.. two __ uw.t.. tndiDa 
wiM for " the lui. two ~ 
~ " Keatladly vktoty I .. 
• the KWIC &.I. ill ~ INt: 
- . 
W .. tera will pl.,. it. laat 
.....,w-- ...... at 5:45 p.m. 
Saturdq a, Middle ~
.. hic:h belIt the Topa, 86-1'1. J .... 
". 
n. .. a.,. ... u.~ to 
Munv f"ridq iIw the I ....... 
~~a\Ioe~ 
.. bid! I. " at.ppiQr MOfte to the 
Nulo ... ' CoU",iata " t Mttle 
A.aociul" .. cll .... pIOllIll.lp. la 
...... 
Tho _ .. ...a __ will 
.,. It th. Ullln •• I, ,. of 
-r-'.1 .... ltooUoftalIII Kno. · 
vIII. S.turd.,. . A. ... OI\C t he 
K hool, (o"'pelln. ..III .,. 
Fbida, AIro ....... ~ IltId 
", ... Uldr,y . 
III !he W_Dil:oa 0_ 
Feb. ' to 11. ""-" BndloIy bd 
0..,." W.tlr::bM qwo!!&.d .. OM 
...ciaMb ill OM eo-- dIIh 
aad __ ~~
I,. . Other Hllltoppe ... _alrud,. 
qDIlified. .... W.1tln. "" the ..... J_P IltId )1[..,. Barbour ill the 
hl&lIjump. 
The _ ' , a--Uo: ..... 
will play ~t lou.. U ....... h,. of 
Louisville IltId BaD Stall It I 
jl..m. s.turdo.y. U of L ie ranQd 
No. • iii tIoe countr)' . 
The _', Nf\lMlD m.1> will 
_.tlp ..... ~"'tIII 
lIiIlvawlty '*1* . ..- MI . 
n.. _', ......,. dll> II iJOInc 
to the Mardi 0 ... I.. N ... 
0.-....... 
" We werttln";U!d to p\IJr In till 
too......."..t hut rouldn't Ilfford 
till entr)' fee." no""'p1.a,y8- 0. .... 
'Flo . ...... Id . " Bill ... '11 b, 
pboylna- otJ>er tMm. do .... 1hIn • 
.nd ....... of our ....,...,. IroIlId 
pleJ' for ..0- team. In !he 
Fo. m.. Hllltoppe. 8 ...... 
a...,.... .... ~ tr..w hom 
the" ),(1"""011 FIUI .. to the 
!oIihn ...... no.. 01 the W_', 
~8uhtbolI~. 
M .. •• MNo.II..-.. .... d .... 
Mardi 2 1B-DkkIle A.Jwr.&, .-
, .. 
M .. '. fne u..... _,.tJo.., 
.. hkh .... IIdoeduMocl fw 'eb. t8. 
hal been pcJIItpCIMd UJltII .tt. 
_  ..... 
Disco Fashion Show 
sponsored by lhe ladj~ of 
• Zeta Phi Beta Sorority 
CongkiltuQatlollS ~lgllla C~l 
Sixteen beautiful models, modeling men's 
and women's fashions from My Friend's 
PlaCe, Norman's, Castner KnOll, Penney's 
and the Bridal Shop. , 
Monday, February 26th 
Carmen's 
01\ a gleat spmg pledge class. 
ClUe'le backllIg !pi q~ tlte wa~. 8 p.m.-l a.m. \ ~lfl~e ~ ig'Mas 
) 
• 
1632 31-W 8y-P,,\ 782-22,?0 
If • • t.nVk a:wnbNIon - you, IpItng bn.k. 
and Walt Dbney Worid. where th8e', _ .. 
Q'eItIon, ........ ,lfiol, end Ihnr ~
then Inywhti-l in I'lcInd.l 
Roo. through ..... gaIuy on s,.c. Moi.mtaIn 
... .. \14th I a-fi/ of plundcrtng ,**, ... IIId 
$i.IrI'OUnd yound with Iht lun "nd IonIMy 01 ..... 
"'* Kingdom',. tMm.!.'IIndt;" - .. \1\ 11M nHe 
01 43 tctu- ..- 01 vc-tIon fun! 
MogI( Kingdom operatlng . hours are 
extended March 1) ·24 (9 1.m.·10 p.m.I~,., there·, plenty of lime 10 mab tIB ytIl", m9don ~ Sal 
of", "",' N oNy I few hotn ~ from -'Y Iny poIlllln FJonsIaI 
n,. Will: DIsney WOIfd Sptng FIng _ tnal.1l pwj of 
lNI~stx.k ... 1IId mMe.",. mImCr\et. 
'S I .. ~il"'I4"""_'tzc .. , L~~:.:~~~ 
• 0-.1." "1 ~~,~ .. ~o __ • 'hebe BeeIc",H 
• 
He'l allo a TV announcer 
...... ~';·'~'c·"~..- " 
Ins.tructor leadsdouble)life 
I!yLlNDA YOUHIUN 
Of. "- 0-. 01 w...,.·, 
_k>&OeJO d.I't.m •• , 'Md. I 
...... a. • • ~ ud ,.. ... ' , . 
0. ... lMCMI It ~ of 
_Woo clu_, "t .. 
,....... ... eM~ 
, _._ "'eM"OYCo-oi 
eM W",M 
"'A:lIt.OcIl i, • diff ..... t 
-w. M 0-. ..w.. MI .....,. eM 
. , ".01~ 
MI. !liP ...... I IC:C:MI7 
...... _ .. w. ' ... -
O"' ...... a.t ......... " .. 
"" d:II" .... iIIoN Md I«-
" fnlftrl$.ed .. d 1 .. 1l1d fOl' 
__ .. ' i - . 0- ...... _____ 01 . 
II ........ ....,.,..--dtIrbrc 
w...., nopIiQoa. no. -w ..... 
...... -...... . ,.... 
no. ,.,..,.. ,... 'NBKD-IJ 
-ad • coler _ fir :lie 
W-.. ,."..". ~ w 
0.-. ~..rw. w...s. 
H' ... .....u :lie o.pIQ ..-. 
Daaa MId .. 0.-" t.lt.mIr. .. 
;. ,."w to W.... .. lUI 
~.,. c.o eM "OYC 0_ 
01 eM w ... - ""'" • ..,. rn.. 
joIt-.~-" " 
...... '"1'a-cndac_1wIrd 
c.o ..... pod 10'.-
n. .... port 01 IUe jolt • &lie 
~_"I lib :lie acoDIp 
.-. I tM.k !t' ,&lIelahimlw In 
.... II.t ... II. It', .to.,.. t ... 
..... 'ia. 
-1 1IolosII . l t l1ooo ooIkrce ...... 
U H ................... 
l-...d 01 ..,..... • p&q.- • 
""..tat , bid __ 1 -w 
...... ..,... ..... - pIQtIIc-
... _ -'-" H • ..w "" l.binb 
, lot of pl.,.en' .. 1f·1 ..... 
.6tp.d c.o "- ... thI:r ....,. 
.... 11.0:..11. " W. ctl c\ .... . 
~w I I lUI]' .... bo 
pooitM.- lao ...... 
0.... hid he "p.d.lI,. 
~ U. ou. ~ .. hich 
Independence costly 
.......... .......... W .. t ..... 
-W ""_ .. NqQIroid __ to 
~ UId -w lit", to tn¥II fIrtlIw to ....,. __ ~
, •• iJNhpa'wd ... t tum •• FeU. 
..... . 
W __ '. dIc:IIoioa Cq.1UI,J ill 
llM ove could. bo afho:qd to,. &lie 
...... ·. ~...-itt .. u..t. 
"ad,.i., :lI. pM.l .. mt,. of 
..ciac tIM ~ timIt wiOll:I 
waut ... ,........ 
W..-.. ~t JoIur. Mia-
tOil , .... d u.. p~.ld ... u of 
T_ Tech, Morwh.d 'ODd 
A.... .,.. 001 llM OIIODmiWll, 
_Web hAl taka 110 ~ ywt, )1 __ IIiIl 
Fa ...... --td ....... IUI,J 
Ie tIM ove IIOId ;. .... tIIoo 
___ will __ -...I llM 
7i ~ --n...."._ 
1 __ for ..... tlMOVC.:.a.l 
_". awtdac farther .... farther 
billl.d ot .... Ol .. bloll I ·AA 
idtooII -,. ~." .. 
remembers • • 
Mud Pies. • • • 
























• 170531-W By-Pass • • 
._"- .a 
.... ~ "" rr- w..,..,.. 
--n. MIoWi ~w..wr. 
....... ..,. '.-'1iI .. the 
IIIItworll." h. Hid. ··Tht 
... ~..- ......... 
.... .  
o.....w Illoo firIl ~"' .. '" 
....for ... _~ . ..... 
w .. I.InO .... t .... 11 pl.,. ... llid 
peW 10... ,_ ... 11 pi." ... 
s-........... 1IWi brooth. to 
do It. n.. ,..,... ...wd to _ 
o......'. 1IIId.IGw.. n. MMr ..... 
1M ..... kid lO "p ... 
• ...,...., lao ....... .plUDe 
.. _ tIM vw. bG:r ....... 
- . DwII .... 1M. at w-. ".. 
10 ,. .. ~. nd h. did hi • 
~\lflw __ ""udJDl 
"" ......... "".0 . ~ the 
UIIi....-v 01 Km~. 
MM,. t...p..t aidcI ... IBJ' 
0IIDIapM "llM~" he 
..... " SodoqJ III IBJ' proIoM. 
.io • . II '''rooodn.tllI,1 I •• 
fIorified hobby:. 
thisWill' 
~ would ha'·e ....... nted his 
chetTy pie hot andMeaming.. (jUSt lil.:e oors.) 
He would ha"t .... -antM hi! ct\c.tTy pic 
made with big. "PC, red cherries. (jus, 
lIice ours. ) 
And. being a general o n the go. 
~ .... -oold ha.'e ",""nlw hiS cherry pie 
I~ a delicate P:lStry !hell with a 
f'e\.'Olutionary h.,nd·si:ed sha~. (jUSt 
Mte 001"5..) 
~ would halle lo\'w 
McDonaW's " hol cherry r,e. Either 11' a 
demn o r a delicious quicic snack. 
Unflln un1lldy. GCOfJ.,~ couldn', j..~' 
oor dellC?OU5 hot cherry pie in his day. 




Western can't bid on Hub 'Pizzeria 
_o-...... rr- ..... ) _ 
... noW tat Oonkoo w ... 
II .... \M ... ~~
~ __ u...I00 ...... 
.~. , 
w_·,~ .... o..w .. 
I"mIkIbo Omoit CDar\.. A-a. 
aflPll"l-tUm to 1M III.a~Cooor\ 
01 ,,~-.. .wi .,...n.,. 
W.knI""- __ • bid for 
Council to vote 
on degree change 
~ CouIOCiJ ;. apKted 
tocb.YlI:I--'~ 
d··IIP .. ...odenoe ~
,.". 1M -"ow decrw procnuB, 
for which 54 credit hc!o&n .... 
........ ' 
S\lMIeB'- In -0.1.& dIocrM 
JII'OCI'PII' ... _ tab 24 _c. 
'*" .... to"...tualol ..... the 
o:oan-l~~ 
n.....-I~ ... tM 
~ .. LlYt--'-tll of 
tlM f'IOCI'Irired ........ _Mtan. 
.... 
Junior in pageant 
J",. Goodin • • lAbanon 
JIIBkor, 1rill..-l W..wa III 
1M ........ taia t...IIl'tIl Fathoal 
~ ...... loCI)' 2. to 2'J ill 
-Se.... ~-thrw .c.udo!Dt.. t_, . ,hllilli .u.I< .... IIlId two 
.h'IIIII1 I_ ... lectld Goodl. , • 
~ broMkettifta ~. 
froom &InOaII II ~""'. 
1M ~ It"-a...r', a\ll!doft. 
Mi t -ud ...... to'" ~ by 
Male~" JUM. Luar-. 
~totM~..;.s 
-, That prond..... I.dade. 
h.Io ..... Uw'""*"".~ by 
1M .tlltil ""'"- ..d AdmiBI· 
.tulloa o.pa.lIII.at. 14 ..... , 
Mid 1M ru..n.... ~t .... 
• ....",. .~ the property 
. *' .... be. ...,..u.Una Ita 
"'...... . Bill., ... ald., .. didII't k-. 
_heUMr I.be 11.& .. .m WeI It u.. 
....... , 
". -.odioa __ .-...d. 
" I _ 't thIBk ~ ...... 
....... tNt .... roUIa to uw-," 
............. 
A 111I1IIe. ,d",h.l,trUI.1I 
offIdIIl la, F'ranltton. wbo No In 
DATSUN 
AUTO SHOW 
Feb. 22 through 23 
Bowling Green Mall 
KITCHENS DATSUN, 
'-(Next to cam.pus & Frisch's) 
d>a,.. 01 u.. ....... U-. could 
DOt b. .....:hod for _t on 
.1wtMr !.he ~te wUl w.i. 
n. fbIuooI ~t .... to 
"'" ~ _ tile ...... \1 
__ 1M .&&101 -W 'be 1M 
.....-. 
' 'The deed WOIIld be ..... to' 
11M c.m.-. ... u. OIl KlfllLudc1 
lor 0., ON ... d w ... nt of 
w ...... H BIU 81vb1. IID.!""',,. 
• t&or1IoQo', ..w. 
" It '. • f.lrl,. eo.moo 
mIaI:odaI. ' • ...tI .. IMt 1M Iaod 
wwld ....... 1M ...... ~, .. 
8i .. l, .. Id. " It II" \0 w 
.p...., ... d II,. t ilt, Co\l-cll 00 
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Pi Kappa Phi ~izza fating .& Chugging 
Contest, Tonight, 9 p.m. at Carmen's. 
Special prices on all during contesl . ( 
Sororities Fraternities -
Eating: ·M.n:b'l (OYmpionship) 
Alpha Xi Delta vs. Alpha Omicron Pi 
i : Eating \ Feb. 22 
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sig,ma Alpha Epsilon vs. Alpha Gamma Rho 
Chugging: F.b. 22 
Sigma Kappa vs:-Alpha Delta Pi 
. ", 
Chugging: Feb. 22 
Lambda Chi Alpha vs. ~igma Chi 
Delta Tau Delta vs. Kappa Alpha 
(Retm.itdJ) . 
Pi KapPI' Alpha vs. Phi Delta Theta 
Come see how meny 9·u;ch pizza can 
be eaten end who .... th .... t~.,.. 
Everyone welcome 
